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IMPORTANT
You know that IARE has over 10,000 alumni, and a lot of them are highly successful professionals,
with many in senior positions in top corporate companies, media houses, the government and
academia.
IARE is now working towards creating an online alumni database of the college, with detailed
profiles of all alumni (including a photo, current designation and workplace, industry, city, course at
IARE, year of passing out and more).
The primary purpose of this initiative is to enable our students discover and interact with our alumni,
which can help them get better internships, projects, jobs, admissions for higher education, career
advice etc.
The college aims to help each student do at least one industry internship, and our own alumni,
especially the senior ones who are highly accomplished, are the ones who can facilitate this best, in
the companies that they work in.
For this, College is using the 100pins list management application. As part of this effort, all the
students need to sign up onto our list on 100pins, This is compulsory, and the link is:
100pins.com/signup/iare
Only if the student is a member of the list will he be able to see and interact with the alumni, current
students and staff who are on the list.
Also, important communications from the college and departments will soon be sent to students via
emails, and students therefore need to compulsorily be part of the list.
All HOD/Faculty/ Student Representatives, please also ensure that you yourself sign up immediately
using the same link. It takes just about 3 minutes to sign up and take the responsibility of signing up
all the students of your branch/class.
Please share the signup link 100pins.com/signup/iare among your what’s App and FB groups and
please follow up with the students until all the students of your branch/class signup for the list.

Regards,

Director

